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THE GREAT BRIDGE OPENED.

TUE 1BU8TBS8 RESIGN CONTBOL.

TIT.MM. THE BTBCCTUHE OVEB TO THE
cnn:-.

IUU ¦¦lilli rOMPI-KTION OF A WORK BEGUM
I OUI.TKi.N YEAUs AGO.

til oPFNINO r.XF.RUisKs nr.Lt) DBDBB AUSPICIOUS

CIIlCUMs'IAN.I.s-4 BECEPTIOB TO rBB rm.sl-

DKNT. PIBEWOBES am* DJ.uminatioNs.

Tin* NVw-Yoik and Brooklyn Bridge was

tjntmoi yt-i.-aiiy nader tha most l_YOi_bl«
t.i. itm-tuncc*. The slav WM perfect iiikI great
rroB-s were Bttmtod (<» both cities. The
occasion \mik made a iiiiivonui holiday in

BrooklTB] I'HMiit.I was -riven np an<l B- the

pi ixir.al buildings sod many boosea were

elaborately decorated. In this pity there was

fog I'litliiisi.iM'.i, lint i-i ill a good tlt-al ol' the

liolitlay spirit prevail. <1. hw namban of

people flocked sronnd the tcunini ol' the

Bridge all the mun.». Tin* President,
Go vet not Cleveland sad other guests were

I-...11.il Ly thf Ttli Regimen! to the Bridge,
ob which ther were mel bj !!|C Brooklyn city
officials .uni lin- 23d Regiment Salutes were

liinl while thc Presidential party was crossing
the river. Thc fonnal exercises were held in

the brooklyn ten_inal station. Vke-Pres-
Ident Kingsley, ol the Bridge Tm-tees, pre-
Bented the structure to the citits, and
it was rec* ivcil l*y Mayor E-dson for
New-York .imi Mayor Low for Brooklyn,
Orations were delivered by Congressman
Abram 8. Hewitt and the Kev. Dr. Richard
8. Sun.. A linc display of fireworks was

given on the Bridge in the evening. Thc
i'lisulciii iiiul Governor, after dining with
M.ivor Low, !. t-1*t a reception at the Brook¬
lyn Academy of Mask.

JIU: DA Y CELEBRATION.

ti GLANCE AT THE OENEKAL FEATURES
New-York participated yesterday besrtily and

warmlvin ili<* rxtebratloa of the opening ol the

p at Bridge ; bal it was Brooklyn's holittar. The

asjirit "i lestivity was ni"-; enthntdsstic in its
expression and most general in its distribution al
tin* otlifi- end of the Bridie. Trade,trafllc aud
saanufactuie bore seented for a vrhiU* to begrudge
tbs tittie tbatwas ta be spent,bul the coercive pot-er
of a popular rejoicing a-sserted itself aa the day
wore away, and when tne moving crowds, thc
Bsarc.itg and the music came in tho afternoon
New-York, t>>i>. anapended sslGah pursuits ia a gr* al

degree ami abandoned itself to the
nuirry_tak.Bg. The weather ennui not
aavs beea better for tbe o. f.,-.i.m than
it .va.. "Of oourse," said an enthusiastic English-
rn m. "n's always Bas weather on the Queen's
birthday.'' If ntsteorologieal observatmns have
established th'* fact, even ihe Irishmen
t,lio enjoyed the shfhts of the day raigbt
commend the Bridge Trusteesfor reiring uron sa

assured toing, iasssa I ol running a ri-k. For arbal
l* tli ir disap'.oiiitm.nt to the gratilicatinu aad
happiness of lbs multitude 1
Tbe sun ruse in the n.oruing in a sky sailing

full t.f lipht. fleecy clouds that did not

t.l.strait h.s light, bul tempered bis
Klara aad heat. Early inthe forenoon tin-ie were

oee si.mal indications of a possibilit. of raia, bul
they lal disappeared before 1100:1 anti a perfet t day
ha.I li. ei-iiif assured, A brisk lue, /.. ctn.tributed ic. s

twofold measure to tbs good fortunes ot the festi¬
val Thousands of bits ol bunting were whisked by 11

Into Bratty shapes aud effe tire combinations, and
hundreds of _rre.it bantier-i -ere helped
hf it lu Billibil all their proud
dignity of stais and stripes. Thus dill
thc breeze Mntnbute to tbe toot t ,1 le, while al the
sante tillie it performed the rrieudlicst of offices to
the citisen soldiers, wbo made so ponular ;i feature
ci tim show, bv robbing tb, ir march of four
nniis in d<>niil.'-bu.-a.str ', closely buttoned,
belted and srosa-beited cats of what
ia frequently a great discomfort. The
windthrea lifeuito tbs surface of the river anti
bay, too, anti all il tv loni? m ni lilli.- K-iil-liii.it . an,I

hniier yachts Muddingthrough thc vt a ter under the
great structure tbat never seemed so significant a*

then, tliou.'h it lout; ag, became a familiar sijihi.
Nature wa- kind in tin- elements b':i<- proviUed for

the feetit ny, ami tbs Iii d-re, Trustees were gener¬
ous ni seeariag features tbat were calculated to

provoke the maximam of public interest snd
cariosity, 'lh- Pre-ddenl ..! the United
Btates, tin* (a-Vernor of Hie Mate, tito. Mayor
anti ot li r uiuiiiiipal dignitaries, with an

s sort td beautifully uniformed soldiers,
wssa ali to be ie*!i for tbe looking in Brooklyn and
New-York Intberiver between tbe cities, in full
view of a hundred pinn ami wharves, lav afleei
01 wai reaaala, beaded bj the flag-ahipol tb' North
Atlanta squadron, a bin.died ga] signals fluttering
lioin uteui to stern 011 every vestal. Home
lav.md thousands wi! .essed the ceremonies attend¬
ing the presentation ot tin- Bndga to Ihe cities;
soane nun-,' favored bundr.- ls of thousands spent t..e

inn.- it.il,il.ing tin- spu'il of festivity from tbi'

Beetles in Hie stree.;-:, on tbe Bridge sud in ih'- river
ami bay.

In the maller of decorations Brooklyn
far eclipsed New-York. Hen tbedecorations, except
bi the rase ot afawbuildinganeartbe Bridge, were

t unlined chii liv to Sags and twuuei. A.io-s tba
river thi- (itv oi Churches bios.,,!,,, ,j lS a
id e. Fulton-et. aever looked bb gay before.
Thousands of yards tit banting festooned
tl.e htiusfH on both Hid-'fi; pietnreaof the engineera
and trusteesof the Biidge looked down npon the
mal.lode that paraded from tbs City Hall to tba
lin, Ik*"- and despairing efforts trers mads
to give sxppiBHron t,> tbe gstr-sral ui.nl-

ami universal gratitude in printers'
ink, mottoes and burning gas-jets. From noon

till late nt Bight ttie streets of both eities were

fd ul vtitb sight-seers. In Brooklyn busi*
-t-tts was generally snapeaded and every.

hedy culled out a holiday; in New-York
a great ssaay booses, especially ia tbs down-towu
district, closed then doora in thu afternoon .uni

gave their Smploj e* a chance to enjoy I In- dav.
From the towns np tbe Hudson, from th.- eities

siul rillagss of New*Jersey and e*-

i' ally ii..in tbs Inilt- hamlets of
LSag Is|;n,d, thou-Manda Of visitors flocked into the
t ro _tit., 1 ii- rosssd and reel.teed the river
aad n I. vi ded the ferryboats s-delevated rai I way
sa 1 street e us mini timid people grew frightened,
I swanned through the streets all day and
a ned by thonssBds aatil sifter toidnighl that
tlifV iniejlit enjoy the sensatioi) ol aaikmg ovei tim
kandga.
Ths Pteaidentla] party was Bseorted from tho

*_tbAve_ws Hotel to th- Hu.lg,- by the Tin lt>j.i-
wient, tim ime of ssareh iiini/ packed with
People. Th,- b walInti ov,r the Etridge tai bowel-
dined on the other aide hy ihe Mtborities "f
Brooklyn; a eity f nil of men an.1 women wat'beti
then'lajsjan-aasoa tbs Bridge from the housetops iii

shs vurt.tty and from a fleet of steaaaboats aod rea- j
.jls in the river, in Brooklyn it wm an hour's
Journey from lu,tim leny to the City Hall;
hsts it was almost as long a Journey fr.,rn
«rnadway to Fulton Ferrv. The wharves and ship.
t^»K iii the Kast River were fringed with people,
^arshonseii.en e<ld the privilege of s-aaapying
»**»<» on vthurves und tunio du pretty penny. It was

a memorable dav. and everything conspired to the
perfecl Mir. ess of the celebration.

DECORATION8 IN NEW-YORK.
Thouj.li New-York tlnl not laaneh oat verv ex-

tenmvely in ths stay f,f deem ni mn, the main thor¬
oughfares of tbe elty presented a thoroughly holi-
dav aspect Flags fluttered from the roofs of all
the principal buildings and in many eases front the
windows on every story as well. Madison Square
and ita neighborhood presented a liv.lv spectacle.
Crowds of people lilleil tim Si)uare all ihe after-
,.,|. ov-r lin- Albemarle, Brunswick and Fifth
Avenue Hotels flew larce American flat'-', and Hans
wire rilso aiaplayed over Helmoiin o's and several
surrounding bmldins*8j th.-se were the enly at¬
tempts at devolution. Standing at the < or-

,,,.r of Tenth-st. and looking down
Broadway, crowds of people could be
seen lim kin_r nlonj. e.-,rli ettfewatlfc. Bee._waJF
above Grand-Sts *vas marked by Only one festooned
.md (iraped building, ami the decorations were not

of a very imposing kind. Rogers Sk Peet displayed
a large painting stretehiBi aernsti ibe entire store

and beannjT counterfeit prt-stmtmeatsof the two

Kin-billies', fatber and son, besides tillich statistical
Information Near Chambers-st. was perhaps tbe
most artistic sighl to be seen "ii the street. A

Japanese t r;i.i _r fjompanj1 Iud covered the
emire front <"' ita building with tastefully dis¬
posed flags, rtres.isrs and lanterns, Inter*
spaned with huge vases <>f blue Japanese
ware, while in tbe eentre flnttered the striking
..apron-' flin.'. The NYw-Ynrk Life Insurance
Company's ofllc *S were likewise nay willi fla-.'* and
devices, whits tower dows Devlis's store flsontad
thc flag! of ul) nanon*, including the UTueu banner

of " Ould (iii.-land."
The flagsrtrWt*ar*tsn ont slong IkoadWSy as far as

Bowling Oreen, wbere the Petroleum Ezehsnge
iinttle a quiet but noticeable display. Fulton-et.
eras dotted hers and there with sti-miicis. and
oi v s np sgsin to City Hall Bqu ire, the imposing

s,-t of illus oi Ibe City Hall itself was stnk-
ingiu its fresbnsssand brightness. Chatham-st
,1,1 ita best; Cbatham-street'a best is not of «

strikingly bigh order. Koster A nial's place a*

( batbam and Worth st*. n.,s profusely dewwtt*!
with flags, vt lils a large painting represented
Mayors Bdson and I."*" seat <l on piles of lager kegs
and shaking li iuds BCTOSfl the di* .ding .basin. Hui
ii wi- .vi ibe Bowery thal tbs most itrikinsly
original display ol tbs dav was made, and it drew
soping .row.!- of Kast-sidi rs ihronahoul tbe after-
noon. Itwm erected outside of tbe store «.i an en*

terprisins florist, wh », having 'tores in both cities,
uga lized the anion by devising sn lmm< ns model
ol the Bridge in greal earl composed ol flowers,
« b the .-is on iii- Bridge and Hi- boats
river beneath made out ot jacqueminot rosea nnd
oilier flowers. I'he seale on which they were bulli

have b a open to quos'ion. but 'he fidelity
ialure was nevertheless a*s inspiring.

Union-square rivalled Madison it. ita air am. r-

and ensigns, and in all thc avenues, Hixta and
Highth especially, Bags were hung from poles in
the windows and fluttered in the breeze from ad
the punnu.em buildings. By 1 o'clock nearly all
the stores up town were close .a measure which
must have entailed a considerable amount ol |f-

ccon the part of thestorekeepei , aa tb" im-
mense crowd*, rn great tneasure composed "i
strangers, circulaiius ihroiiuh all the streets must
liave promised a i, h harvest, rwenty-tbinl and
Fourteenth ku. showed a lim* of closed
.innis .uni locked iron Tricket*, I nt
the flock "f iaiiies wini casi longing
eves st the windows was even greater than during
.*. .ppirig ho lay time. I he Bowen a
swanning. Nf viv all tbe variety theatres and

mis were aVurig a g.I bnstm ss, bul the il ires.
with ib- i'ii-. vf--'i ol a few clothing shops, were all
rlotted. Tbe candy stores followed tbe exam
tbe liquor shops aud dui a treble trade. Tb- side¬
walk speculators were nol .ranting* and medals in
wbit. yellow metal were imposed >.; a* i.tr np
town as Twenty-!hird-st., forpnci i rang ng from B
lo 25 cents. I'he seats iu ill the paiks sri re rowm A
toward evening with weary sightseers, some well*

ed peoplt being driven to spread newspaper*
handkerchiefs and encamp upon the grass for

a l)ii<!

A PAKTIAL HOLIDAY IN THIS CITY.
Although the charms of speculation w r- ton

powerful to permit tbe -lo.-r. r.xehange to tte closed
yesterday tbey were nol mfiicient to rest i muanj of
its members fi nm witnessing the opening
monies. Business was dull nt the Exchange r-a

pcciall) in the aftornoon. fha floor loonea almost
deserted at times and mair, of tbs bro'...ts who were
,. i to nm un t liri!) were eugased chief!) in
waif bini-' the visitors in ihe galleries. These treuer
ally were persons from out of towuaud tbej "i

ujion the i-eeiie in opeii-niuutbed wonder. Many
business .'lilies were left in care ol a low clerks,
wbo attended simply io routine mattera.
The Petroleum Exchanges fell the ."fleet of the

general **elebration moderately. Business wa, aol
aflat '"'I a- mueli aa hvd Iteen expcclsd. I he record
of dealings waa almost aa largs sa on ths pravtotu
dav. l?oms broken thought that jndgins Irom tbs

devalopmeatsol tbe apeenlatiou yastertlav, fl larger
trading, tbat had appeared probabls forto-daj
\tas (it od by the partial holiday. Not a f«w
brokers absented tbeiuselvcs from tao Ksebangs
during tbe hour when tb- processioa in New-York
w.is reacbinj; tbe Bridge, and seine Inlt tbeir offli pi

earlier than usual. The recent comaarativs quiet
ne-, of the auuket contributed te loosening nnv

contest tbat n iebt hwe been preseated bad tbe la t

fan dav - b.'en marked by e. ci lenient. Jokes on tbe

occasion "ero freely bandied abvut, c.i.iiimed
.' rais'' groa line; bat ibe si rr ni.'i li oi pr if es na- das
to ttl' buying on1.' rs carried ot et tbe Bridge instead
ti eomi g bj tst-grapb.
Promptly at noon tbe gongs in the Produce.Cotton,

Maritime, Mercantile and < 1,1:1**1 axebaagea were
sounded, and all businei was snspeotlatl. In lea*
tl an .1 half aa hour tbs builidng wars smptisd and
thc <!oors wen- ala 'I

Tbe Unitetl v!.it<-. courts eera closed and !iii!o
business waa tranaaeted in lbs Federal Building.
The PoatOfflee *mi* open all nay and Post master
Pearson ramainsd at bis desk, ll. -...-01 ibo
clerks of tim conrts wereclijaed al I o'clock and
many ot tbo ollicer* who had tickets lo tbe tot
at theopeninc ol tb** Bridge joined the procession of
in vi ted guests. Many visitors entered the 1'i.ai
ii,,,,, ililli.ii .. iii'osi- of watching lbs pro-
iMitsioii .1* ii passeij in front of the 1 itv Mall. Tbe
linnie at tho top of the building was crowded with
t jititors.
The trial Tenn of all tim Superior 1 ourts were sd-

journed. Although the Judges holding 'bambers
all aat and thcofflces in the Court House wein all
open, tbe building rs practically deserted by .ill
except those in bo -tere obliged lu lie there. Among
tm* unbap!', number wen. the t relvi inmrs in the
stei\art-lluutiii'v,i"ii sui! who, having struggle.! In
vain lo a-, r« d vii iu il.,- previona night were not al
lowed l.v .lust iee B irretl to diiaartie 011 so beautiful
nnd mi niora ii le a .hiv. During tbs parade 1 li iou-li
tbe Cit) Hall Para tm* roof of tbe Court House was
ero wiled with a curious sm. animated crowd.
Moth paris of IbeConrtof tieneral Ktasions were

clo-ed, and ib- Uistriet-Attoinev'a olticewas coi
open in tbo latter part ol tbe afternoon.
Castle Uard«*u was the busiest centre down town,

fo) nothing ''Ut sn ocean stsrm csa atop ths tide of
immigration. Secretary .luck-ton remained at lia
desi, tin..nib. ul the tlui/, and all tbe clerkl and
other employes wers kant a* busj ns mi a mrrn day.
At tin* i tiatniii lloass it waa a semi holiday, tbeie

lieinf few clearances uml -ntiiBs of ves-els, and
nil:.vals and other* who rould lie spared were pel
tmt it'll to go home earlier than asnal.

lire Headquarters in Men er st. wi re closed al oul
noon and inns) of tbe clerks weill to *¦ <¦ tin: Bridge.
Tbe Commissioners also attroded theopeuiug si
ri.es. Flags were kept flying all dav "n tne eugiuS
li-uses. but the compani . ol liremen weie kepi on
tluty. * sall 11'.- ii-em'-eis of nm compsn-,. ngine
Company No. _*. were excused, atm they were l-umi

lrave to attend Ibefoneralof meir eomtade, Ire
man l'_l rt< U Fl.vu n. ai Tent have, and < ino Iniii-
,lr. d-iind i.ftietb st.

M,1*1 of tho Health IVtpartment offle-*a were closet]
at nous only ths Hanitarj Bnrsau sod the Bureau
for Burial i'ernnis being kept open, each in tbe
ebarge of one clerk.
The public school- wers nol closed until the usual

hour bul there wat a small sttendsnee .ti tbe after-
iiooii aeaaiou.

THE CROWDS AT IHE NEW-YORK EN-
TRANCE.

(*row«l« of men und hoys be«sn get-e*tin| in

City Ililli Park and shoat tbs tmtrance lo the

BridgS as eailj as tl oVlet k. They did BOt SSStfl l"

1... there, for any par! le.tlai purpose, and they gars
the police, who wore loitering about the place by j

thc bundre I, no trimble. People with tickets begSU
arriving at an early hour. Shortly afterward tbe

wily specaiiator appeared with ins " Boy yet ticket.
Buy yer ticket 1 Give me 60 cents." Bynoon the
crowds bsd become dense in the streets anti the
park, and the pries ottered for tickets hv the
speculators ross to .fl. They were bold after¬
ward for f.". A few tumut"* pus: 12 o'clock the
police slowly forced linc*, ibo throngs of p«ople
into Chatham, Centre, Frankfort and Nus-lui
sis. anti Park row, and cleared tbe plaza
before tb-City Hall. Then tue trouble began for
tin- police, slieet-v-nilt'i'M. street car drivers and
people ..vith tickets and people wit.ont tickets to
the Undue. Thc crowds which tilled every foot of

available space about tbs pink with s black*
hatted,swaying mass of humanity were for the
most part good-natured, 'ibe readers of gum drops,
bananas and pi tin.sol tho Bridge hail all lbw
e.ml,I do tt, nv tii.ir waree and prevent then etta-

tomers from upsetting I heir stands. The police
were nearly exhausted by keeping hat ik the htlcain

of people which bloke into tbe cleared spate aller

each strc-t-cii ibal lin. eil a B.MSES.
Men snd women, with blue "i white tickets

clutched convulsively in then hands, were con

stantly trotting out from the crowd of getting out

of the crowded street-cars, and s steady sire.mi

flowed through the gates on each side ol the cen*

tral entrance to tbe bridge. Now and then a man

would walk confidently ap to the gatekeepers sad
carelessly flip al.si week's pass ai them all in vam.

Then a party of sis would start to walk straight
through, with the lappets of tb.-ir soots thrown
back aud their chins elevated in an astonishingly
important manner. When gruffly asked to show

their tickets they would look disdainfully al tbe
gatekeepers, ihen -a/fat them reproachfully fora
moment and go down into their* latporketaw th
s flourish. After flsbing up a half-dozen of tbe
largo invitations to tho bridge opening and being
gently but firmly refused admittanco'tbey would
turn away with looks which b tokened an appro*
i.n wi ni tue ii i t.-r bo! low ne,m. i idi things earthly

leek the nt ires! liquor shop to drown their
Burrowa in a ."¦¦. ent glaai nf beer. In some cases.
man would get a party ol friends through on .

iii kel by ii mdiug it back tbroui li tbe gate to each
one in I III ll.

When ib" procession entered the New-York
approach to the llrnlg>< tbe crowds wirbill ni eil tbe
p.nK and blackened ali t!," housetoits che-red
wildly, rhe liridge did not seem ai all crovt led si
any point while Ihe procession was crossing.
The i" opie were ittered over i ba
whole length ol tbe structure, nearly
every ose Items on the weal side. they walked
leistiiely dong ni atopped lo wu ti li the sh pping and
-;i ii'.i, laj in tbe rivet fal below. Kverj one
lo i.i s st.,]- jokes on tba Aim.'ii. an Navy as its reprc-
[orgol .. pro ..s-iin and erotr.lsd to watch the
minta! v iain - i lie efti cl ..! : be tiring
from Ihe lire of ths ,;''i g< s as magnifii

h ni rei v -.iu Ibal rem the cloud ol
smoke tlrit'tiug -lo ti\ toward the r.i tcouidbe
di-: i,uv lt -. -ii ami lu- fi b ... - --I the -.| waved
and rambled and linally died away a- iliey were
lo ...i.'k and foi iii bel wi n ht wo ii !..*.

Aa -"-ni a- til I to the
Brook I) n aide ul ihe river he pu ii
*. .¦ Bridge, ami Ihen plat were ta
Guardsmen, I n-- 7' i I.e.:un- nt guarded the westeru
i ir. i. .ind the i.i.i im' li, v tbi

ol the",- Jetei -i road u il
ihtouga "i in-n iud v* .iii-it p is >¦ ba. i. and
acrosa thu Illidge, ainppmg now sud then
exebang-! greetings with friends on ueighnoriug

li i ,s .:v gaze curiously
be a ii.iui; sm ,;,. ....

steamers which floated slowly nuder the Hi ul ire
w ih I n* ti le. I be ruol inf th
tb- way along the approach t" the H
wera converted imo aumin r ganleus mart Until-
mi nls ol p opie spe.ul Hie aftei iooii iu il ri
i.i ii li lemug lo ii- awi at rai na ol lo¬
tt md i in isa .iio.i,. 1 lie
r.- Hie uir.in.e did tt bl, i be
ing "i be procession
ni people all through City Hall *1 nm
itnii,ni-b-il nt anv If in* n I
1.--I of * -1. looklnu p .'.i-i- Ma \
Ali.-i ni 'u or I' pu' v Sherill's ol
toa a. oi Kittie... ketl I

. thal ii-:: h gh "ii' al ;.
. -til Itled :,. .nh,ulai.,-.- u i! Iioilt ' lie

tape "I' ¦¦ iti bi noon
ahadotrs le g 'i-m-l md Hie l> -i flowed mora

I. oil .'li !.pie ".'.:

wit ii b- ,.,.i; ir m oft., -i s.k- .i column nf
nun thc Hutt. 11 i ll: .vi liridge.

i! g ''. Up ni I :.-¦ Ul idg- li t

THK MAIM ll IO Hf. « ll V I'M !.

Tho Fifth Avenue ll rel Blood like a rock amid
U ll.il

the gatbeiina of tho police ni a lal - uwd ta
a glimpse of the I'i

uni olin dignitaries. Uenei Arthui pa*.esl a

quiet morning, receiving a As thc limn
for tiie sturt. 1*.:30 p. m., approat bed, tbs mouth -

ol 11--1 'ah ael and othei to gat hei n

Ibe I'i s-i.vi 's parlor, ronni tic > \ icious group,
(iovt i: "i * yelainl, with Adjulaut-fietieral I ..n,*.

worth and bis stall came to the city on a -.p-i al
(rain, arriving about 10.30a. in I'hey weradnv*
en to lb- Fifth Avenue ll"''! snd
t>. ;i pai 'ur mi ibe Iii,' il u on
the Fifth-are. side. When the President's psrtv
ware ready lo start tbey flied down thc alain to
the Governor's parlor, where introduction*sod a
few woius oi mn., rastion ii npied i fee mon

I!, whole party then went nut nt tlie T.w-iil;-
tbinl-st. tnt i.im <; uiul tc.'_ the carriages which
were in waiting.
ib.- appearance of il." President, escorted bv

Mayoi Kilt >n, vta- the signal for hearty and lon :

continued cheering while bats nnd handkerchiefs
were waved with seat, lb- crowd had bet-onio im-
mena . Oiliiig tbe sir-,-'- and a great part ol Madi¬
son Square, and s person caught in h was be'pless.
Mi au willie tbe 7th Rtsgiment, wbivli nevei looked
liner, willi snowy helmets and Houser, mid
gray and gold coats, bud arrived snd been
warmly welcomed by the crowd. rhe
ranks were unuauallj full, the flies averaging over

twenty-five men each. Colonel Bminona Clark
rod- at tba beail, and Ibe dram corn* and band, led
ii\ Cuppa,followed, the combined band being uearlt
100 {strong, Tne |regimenl was preeetlrd by forty
finely mounted policeman c mnianded li .*- ¦: ¦¦ .i

I,'- ri ll. I be rt gum ni divided al Madison s.|u. i. to
allow the carnages a place in the line, Tbe l*resi«
dent rode in an open carriage a th Mayor Kdson.
Following them were the (lecrelary ..t *-!.tte. Mr.
Kra li tigbayse it; the Kecretary ol Ibe Treasury, Mr.
Folger, and John T. Agnew. Then rams Postnias-
iii-ticiiciiil (iicsimiii, thc Secret.ry of the Navy,
Mr. bundler, and John G. Dim*. Attnrney-Gen*
er .I Brewster, J. Adrian. Bush and Marshal Mi
Mi bael, of tbe District ol Columbia, followed
ni the b uitli carriage, Charles i:. Miller,
F. J. Phillips, ib- President's private secretary,

ujate Rollin and M. \V. Coopci rode loire!tter,
and (.nt ii.m Cleveland rotle with General Mo-um.
i ii- ii followed oilier curriagea containing .'.ram S.
Hewitt, ea Secretary VVtmlom, Uovernor l.u-ilo.v,
ol New-Jersey; ei Uovernoi Horace Fairbanks, of
Vermont: Uovernor Liltlelield, ol Kbode lalautl;
VV. s. Payton, (Jeneral Lloyd Aspinwall, Jenkins
V. n Scbnick .md Oeneral sbaler and Ins stall, I he
lattei .mi'.. "I ai the lasI momeut, and a sh ri delay
warn .i ed III ge('lug cunug -a f tr im in.
In- loin- ni ii- |,i,n nm v.as through ii'b

av.-.. I hui ieeiiih--!. uiul lim.ul -t.i-, to the * itt Hall.
The procession waaeagerl« latched bv throngs ol
people thal cm. I- aid walks and doorstep*and
fill Ihe windows of tin lions-* ou each aide, The
Piesitlenl v. a* repeal. Iii clioered along
tbt; route, and a fee ladies ventured
I" thrilW lion, ls ll,,|,i theil Win,low-. I ll'1

. ... in llroadway waa particular!) brilliant, along
line "l Sags waviug against the deal niue sky,while many buildings a rc nth rwisc liuudaoin I*,
decorated. 1'herc were, ou au aveiage, at least a
thousand pe,mle ,,u every block from Union Square
i" the! tty ll ill. I he win low* >.f inutiv >.i the
largs lui -''I a in ms... were lil ed with troupe ol shop
gilla rho waved !irin liuudkerchicfa ionstantl>
a-ib. Preauleu and ollie! gui:«ta pasatd by. lim
marching tif the 7ih was much commented on ami
arni -.1 li iii.l-i-l.ipiiiiiu' fol lowet) ii nli iii- way
down, lue procession wheeled al the City Hall
ai, ian bed across the plaza in front .¦! tbo portico.

FROM Iii;: CH V HALL TO TIIE BBIIX
The members ol the Hoard «t Aldermen and ths

heads of Le pm tm. ms ol ib.- ( iv i io ve i iuu''in gath¬
ered early'n thc City HalL 'Ivor Bdson «.it Bl
ibe Fifth Avernus Hniel m attendance on the Pn d-
atant, iiini tho boBen wrro dona bv Bi
H. Grant, the Mayor's secretary. Shortly

Couiiam il »ii *-». .., i .mi

FOREIGN NEWS.
TUP EMPEROR'S PBOCLAMATION.

lill' K'UIMAI. AWtUM KMKNT OK TfJI COEOMATIOE
TO TAKK PLACE OM St'NDAY.

MOtfafXlW, May 24..An imperial pr.n laSBStioo was

i*«ii.-d to-day formally announcing that the corona¬

tion of the Cz-ir Wi;| take pisesOB Sunday, the
._'7rb inst. The pro.-luin nion was matte this tnorn-

lagbv ii.'t:iids-;it-.iritis. attended by several <lism-
laii.s. from tb-, circular platform before the
Krcnlin which wa* nserl in ancient times for the
pronaulgation of ukases and _Lao tor exeentious,
Tbei.reign smhs_SSdors. who hud been formaliy
apprb.d "f the time the proclamation would be
issued, were pres. nt, attended by a large escort.
After bogle blasts trom the heralds the Bet utaiy

of tlie Scrut- read the pmclamatiou, which was as

follows:
< inr mnst .in..-u,,. Mah an,\ pui«-.int «overeiorn. the

F.nisrror Alexander, having ascended ibe hered¬
itary throne ni the Empire of all tbe Kumiss, the
Kingdom of Poland aed the Grand Duchy of Fin¬
land, which ar- inseparable from it. bas deigned,
following rim example ot Ins predecessors and their
glorious sneeators, to command tuai thc holy
solemnity ol tin- coronation and anointment, in
which tb- Empress will participate, shrill, with tbs
help ot Almighty Ui-l. be performed on the 27th
day of May, The so] uni act is announced to all
In- Majr-sl t '* fan btu! subjects, in order tbat on the
jot im dat their most lei vent provers inav be
..it. red to the King ol King*, and thal they may be-
si li tb.. Almighty io tend Braes and blessing
npim his Majesty's reign, for tbe maintensnoe "i

p.-.ice nml iranquillitv, to the the greater glory of
Ilia holy name aud tho constant prosperity "t lin*
empire.

lb.- Emperor and Empress only bresk their sscln*
sion innii (Sunday io receive visits of foreign
pim"', lt had been decideil not to bold a areal
diplomatic reception, bul as tb- Emperor ann Em-
press i n ti mu t cd tb cir wil linsnesfl ta attend ons re-

rept ion, Oeneral hehwein its, thc Herman Ambas*
r. sa doyen of Hie Diplomatic Corps, will give a

grand banquet av.I ball i-i their lion
HIL t all'VA "i'v A Kl s| vi OF PSA! I'.

I.rm.iv. Ma. 24..I ht Prarie lal Correspondents
ni- Czai bus m.itm:.-d iuid upheld a policy

which has mads ii poa ible t" lettie all pen.lin,*
questions amit italy. Qermany joins ..% r 11 other

ig for th< welfare of Russ ... Bbs
i* convinced hat t lie schemes nf the Nihilists were

igii ii*i tb- p.-.i <. di Kuror* a d that in
m.ii-.' ili.-ir accomplishment \l usia renderoij

B -- -i si ii ,- i.i »; i ttion. 11, coronation ia ¦

-i.i kmen i- is un: commons.
iv "l Ill: GOVEHMM!"Xl Will! TUB
VA II! tS AXI) 'Ii.Mi u-'-liIvUAUAfH IR.

I don. Maj In the Ilouse of! 'omnium to¬

day I.oi .I E. I itsmaurice, Fader Foreign .Secret.ry
plying to a i|uestio - ii'I be had ilready stated,

on Mai vb IO, that th* On. rnment bad n< vcr i ti r«

sci. 'o estab di a Bi itish re uh al it

since bet n

auncl ot on mu n< ii on be we a tie F
Office aud Uv Vatican, Mr. Errington bad received
no appointment from the Oovenitni'tit. and, there-

i pay. the Pope'st rculartnthi Irish clergy,
v .' I. '¦ - led al thc n ij lei ol tim

Mi. . to Charles N wdeg ii-*.

I tl '¦ -. Karl il¬

la t veal recomiiiendinq Mr. En gentle-
hoti< r ami urell'-'i'u.¦.. w ,1 remain ni

Mr. I I tbal de¬
ll VVol lt, Co jtive, otu-

.' t-.i v au-

ii: In- (', ,\ et v.

1 I .Vi! llf -. V ll - of
'I,, tlc- -c. f rn i.i ml au! bi,

i, .. ui from
I'har.es M< thc ( ut li

i looking to .t rene « il "i dip*
-ii the Iii tish i.

and Mexico were I stale I!--
iv.it jble lo ma

Mr. 111 v- \ m. . v-r secretary foi Ireland, reply-
'.'.;¦¦ al, .I-' 11r. .1 thal '¦'¦.

I'. i', Healy anti (juinncould obtain theil release
ai in nf by .- mpl) in-' wil b i b- i-.v

ed ilien) bo'.*.ever, wonld I.n-
t shot i< uiug i... .i

i, ii -I npIn replying na question from Sir Ile irv W Iff
I. it.I I-'., li'/ u.un ii .. -|,| that Earl Hranvilln wa*
iu mi 1.11 fn, .1. ii,., n n t i,c ii. i, ii 11 i.-s ot Washing*
i- vi fi. if ni iii iiif u.i. ni A itel vii - bool* li

,.i If. Ht. IJ t Ol Illa! count! V.

Lord K. i innii- replyi ration from
Mr. roral r. li nt the r., ..it ol
ni M i, i ar, bj the Kn cl I'be

_.-mein lasted au boin e ben I
ii ¦;. civ- md oe u;-.-il the pl u I he Hov .«

autlcred grei I loss.

FURN, ll WHIPS IN MADAGAS* KR.
Tali-. Mav 21 -Advic-s i. tt 1. eil ret lit ,1

from '¦'. ¦ French dets diluent landed
and carried several military poets wbieu baal Ih-imi

erected by the llovas on Halcalava lcm torj ni deb¬
il nc- of I.-::.-. .vii! - lt U also st .il.-, li 11 A ililli-
i.il Pierre bas ot ipied tl.istom house al Ma¬

jun un. I bus -ri ni ug ii,, road and vt il! cl way le.ul iv j:

i r.iiMiiii.n. in- c ipital ol the island.
li - v.. .lin. mi v slated tba! ib- object of tbe

Irene*! expedition to \| ;il um i'ii is to obtain Ibe
payment ol suma due the French Hot ern eui from
Madagaseai bj ho.ding the custom houses there as
-.-, nti'v lor .ne .un,uiiu. lt the ll -va- cont.mn- tu
if.-i I. I'.ain'¦ u ill iiiiiio a ti-.il. pl.n Hg V. ii

-ulijii s a, Madagascar on l'"' '.mic footiug with
Bugliafa aubjt cl -.

KILLED IN \ I'll.!..

Vienna, May 24. Licuteuanl Schlayri and tbs
-tl tm iii a military louruil tonghi a duel to-day
with pistols, Lieutenant Scblayoi was killed.

I Iii; PROPOSED SEW sn./. CANAL.
London. May _i. A sreoud ucuting ol influen¬

tial suipowuers in lavor ol the construction ol
.:.in.t.i. i canal across the Isthm is ol Suez was held
i.i <i.t-.. I he in-Hiiing raited £'-0,tMMJ for preliminary
i-i. !-c ute* :i n i jul red i" ni.-I in lin: (io vt 11. a. nt oi

be project.
EUROPEAN MONARCHS TO MEET.

IL iti.i.v, May 24 li is announced thal Pnncs
Bismarck will visit the Emperor William dunn., ibe

stay of the later at Oasteiu, anti thal il the Em-
p. i.-i Francis Joaaph k- <.* to U..stein Count Ral-
ooky. the Austnsu Munster ol Foreign ttfairs, will
accompany bun. lt is rumored that Kim; Humlierl
and Signor Mancini, tbe Italian Foreign Minister,
may also visit Oasteiu dunns; the Emperor Will¬
iam's sta} there. Prince Bi march has decided thal
it bis beallh .1" * nol uprove be will soto Kissingeu
iii til- and ol June foi a mouth, and will afterward
i..«! lo Uastt .i

_

THE POPE AND THE IRIBH PEOPLE,
Dublin, May _ I. Archbishop Croke, wp.j Ing to

un address ol we leo rite presenteil to bun at Hie

U ii ,, ow depot, dd ii waa tbe Pop s's un-.it love
for tbe Irish people thal c iu*ed him to be so solid
iou* for their Wei tai >, ll- via- contideiil that
when tho Pope um.ersl.I ihe situation bette! ths
Hon* -..I th pi:- lin... and uf himself fur the Irish
would be crowned with success, lin- would prove
ibe correctness ol lu* representations tot.a Pope;
roeanwhile, he urged tin* people to inbmil to ths
Vatican.

I' i- mb ii.it mt of Liinenck arc preparing to givo
a hearty welcome t-> Archmahon Croke. l in* bills
.ioi rillagca ni b.auty wen- illuminated lo-

D'ghl in lu- honor,
A meeting of the Parnellite membera of Parlia¬

ment wa- I:, ld iu I,.lou la*: night. Justin
MsCartby, member "f Parliament for Longford,
who adel u chairman, laid n via- tba bounden
duty of In him to contribute to tba testimonial
for Mr. Parn li. aVferring lo Hie Papal circular io

lbs Irish clergy, he said tba Irish people had only
to rt pudlate the frau lulenl st itt mt ms winch bad
b*. made to tho! lollege nf I lanlinals. Hs should
regi -i - i!: ,- [eat divorce l from li ifb u illtics,
im in tilla-* past b i--. 11* an ti -> only friend oi tho

people. Mr. Rigijar, member of Parliament for
Cavan, spoke iu condemnation of thc tiicuiai.

FIOHTINa IN AFRICA.
London, May 24..Advices have been received

from Mozambique thal Portugal baa declared war

sgainst Msk.lolosod other chiefs on tbs Seniles
River. A Portagtiees ranbostt and Ironps have been
ilisnatcheil from Mozambique to the scene of hoe-
ti lilies.
Pams., Hay 21..Intelligence from Senccral states

that a French column lintier Colonel Desbordes has
Weenedad in driving the hostile natives hack a dis¬
tance of sixty Kilometres ami tbat tranquility has
been established on the left bank of the Niger.

BOMBAjWM-IVT of mik Agoa m-: BEGUN.
Poet ic Peihce, May 15..Ths bombord-

nun1 nf Mlfageans BBS bellin and ls making hi'.vno
smoag Hie Insurgents, The rest sf the repulitic la re¬

potted ipiiet, but tho (ioTeriiment keep* silent in relaid
to paasliia events, in eonaeqaeaee nf tins aiieuco thc
public believe UWl tbe real slate of alain ta unfa. v..r-

abie. Volaatseis are swelllas t tic ranks oft.eOovera-
incut Army Tbs Kreticli Cs_r*-f d'AtPiiros waa re-

eeiitly I'ouveveil f., M'Irago me, aboard ibe llayflau war-
ateatner Sentlnelll, with tbe Object, lt ls suppuaed, of
makins*oertaln proposals it tbe Insurgents. He n turned
v. li ni iinf,ivoriil.!i, answer.
Aili ra at Cape Havitea are quiet Bevsateea prison¬

ers have been pardoned.

THE ROYAL AM* OAKS STAKES.
I."Nmiv, May 24..At Epsom to-dsy tbe

race ter the Royal Stakes (Baadlcap) was won by Lord
Ellest.ere** live-year ol.i csestanl horse l. iwland Chief.
Mr Gerard's four-year eld bay eolt Sweet.read osmeui
m vuti.i uml T. E. Walker's tour-year-old Kout UdriL
Tsars w.-te fourteen starters, Int imiiuir l'. Londard'a
fuiirvear-iilil elie-tinit eolt s.ieli-iii. Tlie betting just
i.e inr- lie start was 8 to ] against Lowland Chief, 2 to l
sealost Sweetbread, 8 to l against Root ami - t" l
ii-.',,Ins) Siielir-ii. Tli- !:iht tiuui-'l inn.le p '.ty Tori lie

olin-nt to tko strslfht, where be wss hesdedby L..vriantl
Chief, Sweetbread snd Rout Loiwland Chief won liv

iinif a leurib from Sweetbread, who was a length tn ad-
vim.-* nf Rout.

I lu full,,winer li rt list or th- probable itartera and their
loekejrs ter tba race tor tbe o.iks .-1,u * to bs run al
Epsom to-morrow: Captain Maobell'a b. f. Rookery
tt-li-i 1. il. Hnuld*wortb'a -li f. I.l lae 1-m-ir.-i

Slr J. D. Astley'a bib f. Lovely ii.nl Lord Rosebery'a
i' I. Ronny Jean auuon) t'ounl K.de Laura iitfe'a ch. f.
Matilii.i!i itio.nt" ; Leopold ile llntnaculld's b. f.
Hiaei 1 (Fordham); loni falmouth'* b. f. Krltomartia
ii'..ia); W. Hli tiK -n's ch, 1. M Uaw
? ni,'* b. f. I.-iv lirooke lOsborue); ll Jardlue'a l>. f.
Min. .1 Liv- 'mu, Loni Call r. Sj lupliony
¦'im >.-.'.. .1 L1,ni, .11, ii'* br. !. LU.e (Webb); and J.
Baal 1. iii. f. Limi-: 11 Lil< .1 if..li¬

'l he i.iti-M betting .-¦ iowa: riireeto lag
Rookery, 4 io 1 asama! lain -I to 1 .i_.i n-' Loveijr,
to 1 atramai lion nj jenn, sud (Ito i against Mallbran.

nu betting against I m :..

RUN INTO BY \ WAR STEAM1 "

I! wan *., M iv 21. 1 lie Euglish mail steamer
from Si rhosias, Maj 1-. a iii ;i ar ive te .i.i ',
the following news: "On tbt nlgbl of tbe 10th Inst, the

ib msll steamer Don was run tntoby tbs Haitian
nai itcamei L berte when 100 mil - ni Port au Pi ince
A bole sas knucked In the Don's starboard bow, il. a>
u). ber arrival al Ht. Thomas lour t.ays. Ibe Don -un

lequentlj repaired and palled ;. It la reported
.min j.*,omi ucrllng damagea ol toe

ll.lt ll,ill I,.,ve -illlli-IlL

('Hui's l\ CUBA IN MEED OF RAIN.
Havana, May lit..The drouth now prevails

.ve 11 great pan -f tn.md sod maj pm ve dla jstroua
0 tin1 growltigcrop, It la so great ai Cutbanen tuat a
l.. in j.. 1.-1 of ". iter foi drud Isoldiwn tor

\ .Protein.e absence of rain inflicts
intuena. mt ihe atllac ni pastures, and fears
ii-- entertained tbal nun ra of ca pcriabfor
a. k of 1.1 and '. at< r, as ng ap rbs
lcm Ii. Ho wi'Vi ,. it rabi* toa gar IIIak i tig. tall.'j
inti nf tl me h ulatious ot
i ileUi i'dcv 1 I trustworthy) .-: i.¬

ii 1* now ii iii 11 'i- .' ni : J,1 iou ions, vr 35 per
¦< nt eas thai tbat ol tatt year.

FOREIGN VOTES.
tniiin mu 0. May '14.. vessel

n,. I, th I and ol at r sclei t.-ia
,n board, ima »1 v .-..:.

Vu \m. m *-i t man nan,'-i Pi tely, an accompli ct

Ililli.I.r- d (.Villi " ll .1 \ ni

in ide 1-; iii i.. nts to tbi
il.lt ci'iitilli: US -pa ll,li I'.

l.t.m,.is, Miij -I Intbeopealsg cruise of theKoi h-
111 *i,, ' v.- ol t" day, in- !'.-'*. cutter

'.I ir;, ne. wilvil ita* It'll.! by tbs OWOCI nf tile tattler

u.i .en to tiiini'i'e vtiiii American yaehta, rt beti toe
in- .iii, hoi a.i ,' v. 111 h. it- - it uti of tbe other butt Isol

I,.- «.|ii,i.ii'ni'. a,:.i ugh abe made a lati
Iansdoh. Mar 24 Tbe town in Spalo whereaaeeret

uicietj -t'vii 100 in-in era baa Jual been discovered ls
\ rei 1.nt " .\i i.«," ss stated Ib a Madrid dbipatch yea
11 ila).

FIN I V< I Al. EMBARRASSMES TS.

limul -10.11.) V, ri: in .un- nt- two years.
John W, f*s Mn -ii -, duster in white ..ti J,. |a reported

,, av. ni,1.iv.- au fsteua nu nr to ir, eleni snd
iniiiiii*. iii- in lilies rt ii si OOO aud
,.-, 1. -.vi;.. .-.,,-. tock
ri nuts, Mau. May -'. Tho banka run by 1-ugens

1: 1.ne.-... I'.-i ii 111 .uni Hr.- it -ii 1,i.e. Mm,., have bee b
is Mr Luce ha* becama flneuclall ,.s,>,|

ii, tohada bank ai u/sdaua, Mr Luce's Kew-York
-11 i-s|..iii.ieic .t.i* the < beau National Bank, li waa
Hated tbat thc b dance be bat! there w;i* alu .. mi ilL

(Roi's J.\ 1 HI. MU I ll.

\i ..I sta, Ga., M iv '_' L.Late sud mora com-
alett aewa from tbe growing crops lu thia Beetloo of
leorgla and Bomb I'aroiIn -tim- ibal ths roung cotton
a sulterlug from tb.1 wes ber blight. Oraln aad
;.inleli lops al fi n- ia!., iii ti u i-.l. Lilt vt a uu'loil

,-iues, a specialty la thia lection, ure seriously dam*
I...)
ltoxtoombbv. A'a.. May -I Light fro-'* wera re-

u.i!. tl yeetilda;., but WltBOUt lilt.iago turnip*.

CREE ISHI INS CAPTURED.

iii:i_\\. Mon., Muy 24..Advices from Port
lenton state thal Lieu enan! Steele, ol I'm" Ma-ftnots,
vinie nu! rita 11 co poral recently, rsa on a
uni.I nf twelve '' ni nilan r ie Indiana, aear M is lelaheli,
,11 tbe Mlaaourl River. Ploding toeo-selvea covered by
h.- Lull,iii guss, 1.lenten .iv Steele aim tbe corporal
11 tin Ire w, arni it-'ni ung with reinforcements: captured
,bantiolttfty-two Indians uniter thc creeChtel labor,
lie Indian* nave buen started (ur Fort Asstalbolue, .ma
nu be driven back to < auads*

HART ANIMALS IN PHILADELPHIA.

Philadi lilli, M.iv 24. -There snivel nt
be /"iiiie.'i, a, ...uti n to-daj liv- ol the rarest animals,
ii.-nn!y apeclmeuaof their¦ kind tint bave sver been
aown to ba captured uiit.- Their setoattSc nani'- is

lo.-ii.rhini'liu* An.'iiatrir Ostlts, Although tbev are

110wu as elf pliant -eal* nr sra, elf pliant*. The animals
.ere procured by Henry Relobe .v- Brother, of Msw-
01 lt. 111 t-.e s-i.i li l'a. flo, ami wert' taken lo Ni tv V, irk
inuit a week a.". ll Being the lulen.lou to * dp them to

ne of tin* I.ur., .-.ni loologinal societies, lar 1'hiludel-
bla society purchased ibe animals

RlMl.s ami ASH ILTIES-Rl TELEGEAPB.
**»

ni r. \ '. 1' - f !¦ ll'!, nv A Dist 4RDED LOVER.
liAitNKi), Kau., Mil* ..'I -\ I. vin aton, > af
ml roiiutv. -I r 'ai 1.tglt lamei hropoeed Itt tiii.i-o in

ll*a l.li . w na tell mini 1. il in (le lb. a
nit and cut hil awn throat notbaisesBectetl n.-iie.

Multi-. M'iNl.V HTOLL.N BY MAJ.h; PH 11'PH,
I'ii 11.\ 1,1 i.i'iiiA. Maj _'!. City Couti -¦> I'agn
1. ,1!ie 111--ii sen! a coin. 11 li 1U011 to lt) ('nun ls ,t ,u g

lia! lc tia.l asl iliattivei >"l a il.-n atlOB BB tl--*? pa-1 uf Maim
IlllS I". Fail l>*lo Itv* elli ul "I SS, ,*-.

ll u.i) INTO WOOD AND ttl ItDKHED.
Si. Lol I-. Mat I. iie IhmIj of VV. !.. Howard,

nib four iii-iit holt ml' usa foaotl 11 tb*w.lanoet Na
i.l... Jit ..iv uud Bill Kui a.- 1 no* .-.I ... Hi u Ins
ne, I ll ev. aril iii!- In- tt.... '* Sbol hint, amt ilten robbed ll'tu
I 4 io fc'iii elaniis 11, at ll Wa: di tl Bim 8 vue vi mug annul a
rn a^n.

AN K.PKKSH -KBH-NU-R UOBB-O
Cl.KVII AM), Dun), Mav '-'I..lb- lin le States

'.ipr ss - i,; a if'- iii,,,,', ia: ll Vlt'ISi
.iv.-.! sundi v i... -1 res from ni ial b a ¦! I. ik* thor* l rain

ll,.- muli if |',i 1 tins nmt iiln it. ami |i ai iii iln-iii ni .t

it iii.in *nv'n main ofH <. ha ibai ¦> ei- that two ik*.
heliar to tba rompeny'a bosenee, but n. eil witb Smwb pm
... ia ne -a -ii--- tuted tor tb* two centainloa tim mousy.
tn- in e.- pat sa ki -an- *atil to have .out am eil fi mn ii DOO
u s ..'..III ll.

A DI LA! Li'l IQ UAH.WA. KPLOYS
Chicago, * at 24..Q. *>. fe.mord, cmtdoved by

in I'liirafi and Nm btreaterri ll.illrna,! ut l-l. li I;. Ind.,
ras artastsd ba a t* dat snarfed wU. bt-iug * defaulter,
lu- amu,i ut of lu* eiu f.-_ leui" at la *..',U".

POLITICS IN OHIO.
TALK ABOTT CANDIDATE*? AND ISSUES.

QMfMMAL BATEMAN fit'KE OF tMtVtmmfCAM SUCCBSg
.REPRKSPNTATIVF. LE FEVRK DEKINHS Tlig
DEMOCRATIC POSITION ON THE LK.I.UH QL'_»*
nos.

fFRt)M an oocsaacniAK ctouaBrosriMnrros thu tribobb-I
Cincinnati, May 23..The impetus given hero

wtthiu aday or two to political calculations bearing;
upon the conventions at Columbus is gathering;
force. Friends of candidates are not only beginning
to count noses, hut persons interested less in honor¬
ing individuals than in party auccess are discussing
the availability of po^ihle dark horses as well aa
of candidates who have been prominently named.
A good deal of paitisanship and favoritism is appar¬
ent, hut also nf party /eal in which men occupy a
minor place. Governor Foster's opinion that pref¬
erences will lie so shaped hv tho time for the Kepub.
tie*. convention that the head sf the ticket will >>e
Damed without the formality of a ballot, may not*
fail of continuation | for while discussion nf candi¬
dates is quite earnest, there has not appeared any
serious: defied on from the current that ia setting
towsrd .ImIga Foi*_ker.
Asimilar prediction with reference to the Demo¬

cratic couveiiiioii, from the present ouflonli, would
he imprudent. Mr. Hoadly, Mi. Hard and Mr. Ged¬
des sra In tho li-Id to stay certainly
beyond the first enlist. aud pro-
bably through a protracted contest. One
ventures lillie in saying that the chane*) ate much*.
le-n that a dark hm se will prance mit of thc Re¬
publican rather than out of the Dem .eratic sass*
vention, for while tlie gossip mention* prrhaps aa

roany nani.'.* for lbs Republican aa for ths Demo¬
cratic iitimiii.iti.iii. Judge Foraker is just now in- .

comparably the Republican giant. The three Daiu-
ocrstic leaders on the other hand, hold ont sw h
pleasing prospect of giving their convention a

Kilkenny entertainment, that ii need sot he thought
Strange If ita close develop some ona af les.* present
avoirdupois with much better labting <>ualitu'S
than i.i.. ol ths heavy weights. Bnt lu anv event,
all signs pom! to united party siipptu i for eaelt
tick, t, anti discussion of candidates just now is il*>
liberate, tsSCSOSSIt lakes into ace nut that the pcr-
soiiniit'i the tickets may have influence sn debat-
B ile '.'iou id and among doubt I ul voter*. The
Issues, of course, will be sf parauiouu importance,
hut tin men are not to be neglected or overlooked
ii. i i:Iu 1 party.
" 1 wouldn't like to predict,'' deners! Warner,

M. Bateman aays, " whom wa will nominate, le
looks io nu- ii. though JndgS Funk-r'a chanCBS
were the best. The situation In tbal respeot mtv
chan.'.*. Controller LaiiTsnes will have friends
in con vein um There has been talk of Mr. sherman
aiid ol others.''

" Would Mr. Sherman accept tbe nomination t"
" 1 know iliat be would not. Us will adviso

hs Bomination sboald there be serious

p tuning to that end. Ile thinks lt would SS i.il.

prudent io nominate him, Imprudent i» risk li 1

plsos in the Senate, tbat some one elsa ould aa well
').. eic 'lad a- he. Jiu let nie say >"ilv what I illili ii.

Ile Isourstroiigest man in the Mat.-, lu nomni ne
bim would i>c to proclaim s panie. It would ba
ailinn out thc oi Guard befors the bsttle begins,

It would be imperilling our prospects of success.

VVee_n carry thc Stats with a good _e_et,and
flier.' is no doubt that the ticket will be auch ii- 't>

eilis! every Republic.n to Its mpporl st election.
The Stile tv.is los! lust JOOP, l)"t nilly because of
Uaw* in a liquor hill but because of the indifference
tn bs espaeted la sn off year. Thc Humerals,
iiinkcd by liquor intonate, a to call out;
their full force. Ii weean get thom to oonfess tm
some snide ol ii-li-i thu year, so thst we mav tight!
them on a 'i tare Issue, wa will conv m a them that
Ohio ls naturally and incontestably a Kcpublican
Sue. We shad carry the election in sny event."

" Von expect tbe issn- to bo mainly os the Usjsjflf
quest ionP
"Ob,yea; certainly. Ami we s'l.li'tk.- sptbsl

issm itrong-handed and brsvelr, The party etan
¦tami by ths present law. Thees will ba n<> oees«
mon for tum lily, f..r explanations, for excuse-, as

there was las1 year. Wo had much to contend with
then thai will nol eater Into the comm"; tight. Tho
present law is a good one. If will Hand, it will ne

benelicial. Ide people will approve it snd thank
the party thal passed it. Tha pretence upon which
was t"U'-'ht last veal's war BO thc I.i.pi-': bill will bo
cxpovil cu Iv in thc campaign, rbe u|iior inter-
i-*ts called Inst yeer for a tax btw. Tins y*;.r it
will 'nc ahowu thai hey ire agaiu-; any tax unless
it in- nominal. Ihe majority might, perhaps, he
willing to n;i y a las of RS, bnt I ttareaay some of
them would object even to thai. We shall look foe
united opposition from the brewers. Thetas wi¬
ta*, prohibitory spon many ol ths ..loons winch
tbev have started. They have a wav of painui,n-
Lug "lt part oi a stable, or BOSeething of the kind, of
putting a keg af l»sei in lt, a table and a tow chairs,
anil ealing ;t i! aaloon lt nukes tr ...1 bmaisess rm
them, because tbey exact lull trad- pries for the
liner supplfa d to the keeper, while in selling ts inde¬
pendent Mittons they havo to run against, sharp
competition, They make mme, pei haps, from a

¦ingle keg sent t<> one of their d. pendencies than
lom s do/-;i ut a large place sf vt Inch the propri-
t-t-i is lu. own Blaster.''
"They will have a following, of course, tn oppo-

aitinii io youl"
"Vis, bul :i gresily reduced following They

can't hold i.i>t .'.cu's lores together, 'ihen. it t. o

bo prohibition upon tbs sile of beer. Am ssuj
wishing to drink it csa get. aa now. ali he wants,
and he will know, moreover, that whoever sell- to
luiii pays i.;.. thc emmon trcssory fm the pr.vi-
lege ol doing so, and ls helping to reduce taxation.
Then t oise who pay the lu will be of Ihe elsss of
Mluon-keepera who will be clad to *l" it,for .hs
pavment trill ii"t alone iuanre sa increase te ths
vol.ms <>f receipts <>f th usc thal sta, in; it will
legitimise tn- business ami ssteblisb ¦ sort oi ails-
lot nev iii it. Si* this elSSS of people and their
following will break sway from iutensts wh h
they j'ii-'ed last year, and Will tome over to us. 1 .n

gn-ai bony ot fjertaans will bs with us. \\.- ,.st_

more Irish votes at the spring elections than Ger¬
man votes, .ni !her-was less Variation from tho
vote of pi. Killin, yeera in Get.tan tbsm ia Anien-
cau w.ir.ls. Many Germans were lc ntl last year,

but sow thej sra coming bseI. snd will be on our

side. With tbs Germen vote reatored ami a lull
1,'. publi, an poll otherwise, of which wa an* eec*

tam, there caa he ao doubt thal ws shall carry tiio
State"
Oeneral Lefevre, the Granger Represeutativs for

whom Putnam County in ina*-*,convention.the only
bums convention yat h."i.l.ats given sheol.ta iu*.
¦tructionsto tue Democratic county delesatea to

rote, Brsl tnt and ali the tisse, and for wnoui
various c.nbs uiiu assotiaiion* m the interior ara

declaring, baa (ust returned from a 8 utbern trip
in winch be went over the eti.rsa takeu by tho
Preaideut

l iiavo been trying to k.-ep away from dasussr,"
io- suv*. What BO 1 w;in! with the ii'iiniuationf
Perhaps I am needlessly alarmed, bm with a bani
tt vc ti t going ou among the leaders, ami with ou«

county Instructedabsolntelj forme, and a warm,
kindly feeli ig Ibrough mt thc inti nor, I tell yu.i it,
makes me tremble. Now, du yon knot., liters ia
nothing that cou lu induee me to make n ii'.ht tor
the mouin tuon; 1 wouldn't take il il bavioulySS
bold oui my b md tor u. If I vs a StaU* oihva
lu uiiu n tu --ive 11:v otu!mien's, i baal rather be
:i sss i.mi oi the I.tsvislat.re then Governor. I
couid do more for mi people, Tbe Gov,-i.sc M a
lucie lik'ui'i-liead. tie liasu'i cvi n vein power. Ho
can't pam a lair or help pass one, <>i pu.iiah or lo¬
tt.h.lan. ""I.. Besides, what conkl I tlo there, a
bachelorf li I was neb snd could entertain.
thara might be some mihi, ennui, but I
would haw lo hang out at fl MUS lietel foe two years
without .my power or plessute."In Congress, on tbs ot.er hsnd, I can be ot use
to a great many people. 1 hav.- a field ai my swsl
there mid eau work it, a.s 1 have, o the adv intuge
oi every one concerned, 1 am trying tn make my


